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Delivered ty carrier to nny part of th city.-

II.

.

. W. TILTON , Manager.-

M

.

otr.ce , No. 43 ; nlRh-
editor. . No. 23.

MIAOU MKffTWX.

Attend Do ton store syndicate ale.
The executive committee for Memorial day

will meet at Or. Thomas' olHco at 3 p. in-

today. .
The funeral of Mrs. George C. Hansen will

occur this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
rculdonco , SIC South Sixth street.

The Ministerial ansoclnllon of the city
meets on Monday at 10:30: o. in. In the study
of the First I'reabyterlan church.

The residence of C C. Cook , 801 Flrsi
avenue , vvn entered by thieves Friday and
a lot of children's toys were stolen.

The Lone Star and Council Illuffs base bal
teams will croaR bats this afternoon nt the
corner of Tenth street and Fourteenth ave-

nue
¬

, for a purse of 20.
The funeral of the 3-monlhs-old child of-

Mr. . and Mrs. George Miller will take place
this afternoon at 2:30: o'clock from the resi-

dence

¬

, 010 Fourth street.
Lillian T. Wright died at 10-30 o'clock lajt

night at his residence. 510 Franklin avenue ,

aged 71 years. The funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon at 2 30 o'clock.

The wearing apparel which was found by
the police In the southern part of the city Is
thought to have been stolen from a Kansas
City freight car which was broken Into the
other night.-

A

.

game of base ball was played yesterday
afternoon between the Fifth Avenue club
and that of Mae Gloughln. The score stood
14 to C , In favor of the Fifth Avenue club.
The players were boys , aged from 11 to 10.

The marriage of Miss Jessie Colby to Mr.
Frank Ourkee will take place June 10 In
this city. Miss Colby for the last two years
has occupied the position of Instructor In
vocal music In the schools of Council
muffs.I-

I.
.

. C. Payne Is confined to his home on
avenue H as the result of a paralytic stroke
ho suffered Friday night while at work In
his store at the corner of Twenty-third street
and I'roaduay.-

Lyninn
.

T. Wright died Friday night nt
10 30 o'clock at his home , 610 Franklin ave-

nue
¬

, aged 74 years , after an Illness of one
week. The funeral will be held this after-
noon

¬

at 2.30 o'clock.-
A

.

hill storm struck the city last evening
shortly before 6 o'clock. It was most severe
In the western part of the city , where hall
stones were picked up some of them half
as large as a man's fist.

Otto , the C-months-old son of Mr. and Mrs.-

F.

.

. II. Bebcnsee , died at 9-30 o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning at the residence In Hardlnt-
ownship. . The funeral will take place Mon-

day
¬

morning at 10 o'clock.
The Northwestern employes have all been

going through the process of vaccination nt
the hands of the local physician of the com-

pany
¬

during the past few days. In compli-
ance

¬

with an order Issued from the company's-
headquarters. .

There will be services every evening this
week nt St. John's English Lutheran
church In James' hall , 17 I'earl-
street. . Hovs. A. J. Turkic and
Luther M. Kuhns of Omaha will as-

sist
¬

the pastor.
Sheriff Hazon took possession of u piano

yesterday that was supposed to l.ave been
fraudulently secured , and sent It back to
the man who claims It in nubiiquc. It was
on boird a Milwaukee freight train , to be
shipped to Arthur I'oelka In San Franslcso.-
C.

.

. Klao of Dubuque swore out the search
warrant.-

Couhcll
.

Bluffs assembly No. 5 , American
Railway union , will hold a special meeting
Tuesday evening. May 1 , at 8 o'clock
sharp , at Justice Fox's office , corner of Main
and Broadway , to choose delegates to the
labor convention to bo held Wednesday ,

May 2. Several new Members will also
be taken Into the order. A full attendance
Is requested.-

W.

.

. II. Montgomery , nn old telegraph oper-

ator
¬

, has been making a fat living during
the last few days , collecting money with

s which to buy a wooden leg. What he col-

ic

¬

lected he spent for tanglefoot. Yesterday he
was released from the city jail , having paid
a fine for drunkenness , but before the day
was over ho had secured another jag and Is
now In Jail a second time.-

T.

.

. B. Hughes , who keeps a Etoro next dooi-

to the Lower Main street shoemaker , whoso
place was robbed the other night , had loft a
lot of shirts and other usjful article ! hanging
under his ! The thieves let him
severely alone. Ho doesn't quite like to ad-

mit
¬

that his goods are not worth stealing ,

but prefers to attribute his good luck to the
fact that the thief didn't know a good thing
when ho saw It-

.A

.

lively runaway stirred up some exclte-
ment

-

yesterday afternoon on I'eirl street.-
A

.
team with a buggy attached started near

the Third street school and ran up the
street , finally colliding wltth a lamp post
In front of the Grand hotel. Both horses
wore knocked down by the force of the
collision and the wagon tongue was split
squarely In two , The driver was thrown
out , but only slightly bruised.

The Imperial Flro Insurance company of
London Is one of the largest and strongest
board companies in the world. Lougco &
Toule , 235 Pearl street , are solo agents In
Council Bluffs for this company.

Cole & Cole give a 1.50 cook book
with every New Process stove sold. The
genuine Now Process bakes better , makes
less odor and Is the handsomest stove made.
New asbestos oven retains all the heat.

When yon como to the best hose for sprink-
ling

¬

the lawn It Is the Maltese Cross. You
can always got this and lighter grades In
rubber and cotton hose at lilxbj's , 202 Main
street ,

Wanted , three carpet layers and nphol-
Btcrcrs

-

at once. Council Bluffs Carpet Co.

Domestic soap breaks hard water.-

J'Kf.SO.V.IL

.

I'Alt.Kltt.ll'llS.-

M.

.

. F. Uohrcr Is visiting relatives In Ava-
lon

-
Mo.

Born , yesterday , to Mr. and Mrs. W. A-

.Gronevvcg
.

, u son.
Born , yesterday , to Mr. and Mrs. John L-

.Temploton
.

, a son.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Wood Allen have returned
Irom a western trip.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby icturned yesterday from n
business trip to Creston.-

S
.

P. MacConncll and family have re-

turned
¬

fro'ii a trip to Llttlo Rock , Ark.
Miss Maty J. Crisp of Whitman , Mass. , is

visiting her brother , George H. Crisp , on
North First street.-

A.

.

. M. Jackson of Sioux City Is spending
Sunday here. Hc is on his way home frun-
a trip to the south ,

Miss Mary Fogg of Doono , la. . Is In the
city , the guest of her sister , Mrs. J , T,

Tldd , on Mill street.-
L

.

, B , Cousins Is rejoicing In the expe-
riences

¬

of gramUatherhootl. Ills daughter ,

Mrs. Will Cadwulhuler , who Is visiting him ,

Is the mother of a bright little girl , born
yesterday.-

Thu
.

Misses Bella and Virginia Hoblnson-
havu cone cast on a short concert tour and
to visit friends. They wll appear In a
recital program before the Beethoven club
of Sioux City next Tuesday-

.I'rollt

.

and I.OM.

When one person loses another Is sure
to gain In the transaction. All the Klnuohan
stock baoti and shoes will bo sold at retail
at GOo on the dollar. 23 Main street.

While you are paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits n
trial and Invltci comparison. Telephone) 157,

100,000 panslca In bloom. Now Is the
time to plant. Coma nnd see them , J. F.-

WHeox
.

, 1132 13. Pierce.

For cobs E° to Cox , 10 M'tln street. Tele-
phone

¬

48. _______
See the now art goods at Mrs. Nllcs'

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Ulutt *.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Numerous Tramps Oauslng the Inhabitants
of the Suburbs Much Alarm ,

POLICE REPEATEDLY APPEALED TO FOR AID

Other Ton-mi In tlio Wmtcrn I'nrt of town
Suffering from tlio Same Cnine forty

Society Munition ( llvpu Mlu-

strcl
-

Show.

People living In the northern part of the
city are complaining on account of the large
number of tramps that Infest their neighbor ¬

hood. The whole city Is alive with them
now , large numbers being ordered out o
town every day by the police. The North-
western

¬

yards and round house have been n
favorite camping ground for them , As soon
as they arc ordered out of the yards they
strike off In a northerly direction , and for
the past two or three days they have been
camping around Big Lake. The people who
live there profess to bo afraid to stir out ol
their homes day or night and have imploret
the police for more protection.

Other towns In this vicinity seem to be
suffering in like manner. Sheriff Campbcl-
of Mills county sent word to the police thai
on Thursday several stores In Glonwood were
broken Into by professional burglars and
about $1,000 worth of silks , boots , shoes and
the like wore taken. The same night a
store nt Henderson In the same county was
entered and about $250 worth of property
taken. ___________

ST. PAUL'S 1U1I.I ) IN CO UK-

.I'orty

.

Society Girls (live a Mlimtrcl Per-
formance

¬

lit I > olmn > ' .

The "Ebony Warblers ," heretofore known
ns St. Paul's guild , gave a minstrel per-

formance
¬

at Dohany's opera house last Fri-
day

¬

evening. The novel spectacle of forty
society beauties , who had temporarily for-

saken
¬

the rouge box for the stove polish ,

was tremendously Interesting to the public ,

and when the curtain rose the forty darkles
on the stage and something like 1,000 spec-
tators

¬

In the parquet and balcony , viewed
each other with mutual Interest. Miss May
Davenport ocupled her share of the center
of the stage and took the part of the Inter-
locutor

¬

, showing all the Ignorance -nnd
curiosity which an Interlocutor must have
In order to give the end women a chance to
perpetrate their jokes.-

McMlamcs
.

Cummlngs and Mullls manipu-
lated

¬

'the bones , and Mrs. Bovver and Miss
Grace Doming thrummed the tambourines. To
these four Is duo the credit for the success
of a largo portion of the entertainment , for
they had spent many sleepless nights In col-

lecting
¬

a store of witticisms whoso whiskers
should not bo gray , and their labors had
been crowned with success. While a chest-
nut

¬

could now and then be heard drop on
the platform , for the most part their "gags"
were new and good. The hits which they
gave almost every one of any local prom-
inence

¬

were highly enjoyed by every one ,

with the possible exception of three or four
society youths , who had rented a box and
como armed with a telescope , n greased pig
and other things , which were calculated to
disturb the serenity of the brunettes before
them. To them It was a most funereal
affair , and one of the best parts of the enter-
tainment

¬

was the mortification which hung
about that box In great chunks.

Two of the other boxes contained a partv-
of eight > oung men , who had made special
preparations to bo there. They wore full
dress suits , scarlet neckties , and plate glass
diamonds that might have been used for
paper weights during business hours. The
complexions and general bearing of these
young men Indicated that they might bo
the proprietors of prosperous crap Joints or
that they might have made their millions
as porters on board a Pullman sleeper. But
It It was a mistake. They were Hon.
Thomas Bowman , T. E. Casady , E. A. Trout-
man , F. T. Seybert , E. A. Wlckham , Perry
Badollet , F. II. Evans and L. Zurmuehlln ,

Jr. Their entrance threw a shadow over the
audience , and many thought It would rain.
But It merely thundered.

The young ladles devoted considerable at-

tention
¬

to the occupants of the boxes , and
the bcnuel showed that the young men who
hod had the forethought to blacken their
faces had decidedly the best of It. for. as-

Is well known , a darky never blushes. The
following was the piogram presented by the
young ladles :

Overture Trocadero Orchestra
PART I.

Chorus Dixie Land
Quartet-Old Kentucky Home
Mrs. Sherman , Miss Katherlne Ogden , Miss

Jessie Jackson nnd Ml s Ogden.
Solo Sweet Marie Miss Katlng-
Knd Song Mamma , Come Kiss Your

Honey lira. Mullls-
Choruh The Owl nnd the Pussy Cat. . . .

Solo September Miss Ogden
Quartet Lullnbv-
Mrs. . Treynor , Mrs. Ron , Mrs. Mullls , Miss

Porterficld-
.Uec'tatlon

.

Watermllllons..Mrs Cummlngs
Solo The Order of the Golden Key

Mrs Sherman
Solo Creole Love Song Ml s Pnrte-flel 1

Solo Hear de Bells Miss Robinson
End Song (arranged for the occns'on' ) . . . .

Mrs. Mullls , Mrs. Cummlngs , Mrs. Bower
and Miss Doming.

Waltz Summer Evening Orchestra
PART II.

Serenade Linger Longer. . . . Miss Stewart
Assisted by Mr. Sim" , MISH Ogden and Miss

Jessie Jackson.
Specialty Danpe Miss Keating
Tan Drill
Solo Standing on the Corner.MIS3 liabcock
Cane Dilll ,

Hanjo Solo Mi. Leo Amy
Kentucky Danes. . , Mr. Lloyd GrlllHh
Elephant Scene from "Wans"-
Noith end , Miss Qlcason : south end , Miss

Bennett ; song. Miss Osden-
.Afterpiece

.
Burlesque on Kelly'H Army. .

, By Everybody
The song "September , " sung by Miss

Ncolo Ogden , deserves espechl mention from
the fact that It Is the composition of Mi-

.Louden
.

G. Clmrlton of Omaha. It Is a beau-
tiful

¬

composition , and was artistically ren-
dered.

¬

.

AiniiMciiicnt NotcH.
The city for the past week has been full

of local amusement topics In various forms ,

such as minstrel shows and others too nu-

merous
¬

to mention , but not to bo for-
gotten

¬

was the amusing sight at the Boston
store silk sale last Friday This week won't
be any less exciting , as the syndicate bale
Is being revived dally with new shipments
of merchandise nt prices fur below compe-
tition.

¬

. Don't fall to see show window dis-

play
¬

of different goods during the sale.
For this week the program will be as fol-

lows
¬

and Is worthy of close alienIon : Mon-

day
¬

and Tuesday , calico and sateen wrap ¬

pers.
Wednesday and Thursday , various drives

In corsets.
Friday and Saturday , big cloak sale.
During the wrapper sale twenty of our

salesladies will wear a. gingham or calico
wropper , showing you the completeness of

the styles , make and finish.-

Wo
.

guarantee that each nnd every wrap-
per

¬

In our store will bo less than the price
of material. So why make your own wrap-
pers

¬

vvjien vve can save you BO much time
ind trouble-
.FOTIIERINGHAM

.
, WHITELAW & CO , ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

W

.

lirrn to Wtirnh I p.

First Presbyterian , corner of Willow
avenue and Seventh street , Rov. Stephen
Phelps , pastor. Preaching by the pastor ut
10,30 a. in. and 7:15: p. m.

Trinity Methodist Eplbcapal church , Alfred
Knoll , pastor. Sermon for children , 10:30: a ,

in. ; preaching at 7:30: p. m. Subject : "New
Testament Baptism , " Sabbath fccliool , 12 m.
Junior league , 3:30: p. m. Epworth league ,

C.30 p. m.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran church. Serv-
ices

¬

In James' hall , 17 Pearl street , at 11 a.-

in.

.

. nnd 8 p. m. Rev. G , W. Snyder , pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45: a. m. Young people's
meeting at 7 p. m.

Congregational , Dr. John Askln , pastor.
Morning subject ; "Tho Imp.rfect Angel. "
Evening lecture : "A Well Furnished
IOUHO. " by Dr. George W , Herrlck , Chicago.

Religious cervices will bo held In Huntlng-
ton'u

-
hall , 104 Broadway , Council Bluffs , at

2-30 and 8 p. m. Elders of the Latter
Day Su'nts' church from Utah will speak.

First Baptist church , corner Sixth street
and First avenue. Preaching by the pastor.
Morning subject : "Tho Present Outlook. "
Evening ; "How to Keep Saved. " Sunday

school at 12 m , Conquest meeting at 7 p. m
Sunday school nt Bethany at 3 p. m , Preach-
Ing nt I p. m. James II , Davis , pastor , 30-
1HnrrUon street.

Gospel meeting nt Overtoil's mission , 7:3: (

p. m. , by the five Hallelujah slaters.
Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church
J. Indus Farley , pastor. Preaching a

10 30 and 8. You are Invited to attcm
these services ,

Christian Science Public services at 3:30-
o'clock

:

In the Royal Arcanum hall , entrance
at 115 Pearl street.-

Reorganized
.

Church of Jesus Christ o

Latter Day Saints Near the corner o-

Plcrc * street and Glen avenue. Preachlnt-
at 10:30: a. m. nnd 7:15: p. m. Sunday echoo-
at 12 m. Young People's society at C p. m.

Young Men's Christian Association Boys
meeting at 3 p. m , Men's mcHIng at 4 p. m

Broadway Methodist Episcopal Church
Preaching at 10:30: a. m , by Rev , J. I. Farley
and at 7:4: ! p. m. by Rev. John Askln of the
Congregational church-

.IIINNIM

.

: > N mtos.-

lllg

.

Snlo Continued Monday.
Lowest prices for fine mcrch indlso ever

quoted-
.Ladles'

.

5.00 mackintoshes In black am
navy diagonal , Monday again 3.33 each , ,

Ladles' 7.00 and 8.00 mackintoshes It
navy and black Imported fine serge , Man
day 495.

300 pieces standard dress prints , 2c yard
American Indigo blue calico , 3c yard-
.12lie

.

and IHc figured sllkallnc , 9c yard.
SPECIAL CARPET SALE.

50 rolls of China matting , lOc yard.t-
JOc

.

China matting , 28c yard ,

65c linen warp matting , 39c yard.
Save money and b y your carpets of us.

SPECIAL CURTAIN SALE-
.Chenellle

.

portiere curtains , fringed am
dado top and bottom , at 1.09 and $3,98 pair

Nottingham lace curtains at 78c , 1.00
1.38 , 1.48 , 1.98 and 2.98 pair ; actual value
Is 1.00 to 500.

5 pieces GO-lnch black gloria silk , again
Monday , SCc yard.

Trade with us , where a dollar goes farthest
Open every evening.BENNISON

BROS. .

Council Bluffs.-

AVlll

.

lime Now Oti.irlori.-
C.

.

. A. Atkins , manager for the Nebraska
Telephone company , has the promise of new
quarters and a brand new multiple switch ¬

board. The latter Is now beingconstructed-
In Chicago by the Western Electric com ¬

pany. C. E. Yost , president of the Ne-

braska
¬

Telephone company , has decided that
Council Bluffs Is deserving of bettor tele-
phone

¬

service. In order to furnish this It
will be necessary to have larger and better
quarters. The Baldwin block has been se-

lected
¬

, and work will begin at once getting
the rooms on the fifth floor ready for the
now switchboard , which will probably bo
delivered by May 15. It will be first-class ,

finished In mahogany nnd will have the very
latest Improvements. There will necessar-
ily

¬

be many such In the way of new
cables and poles. When all complete Mr-
.Yost

.
says the Improvements will cost about

10000. Mr. Atkins says he believes that
with the new office and system he will have
500 subscribers before May 1 , 1895.

One thing about the now system which
will meet with the hearty approval of all
who use the telephone is that "Central" will
do all the ringing after the subscriber gives
the first short ring. Any ring after the first
will be taken as a signal from the subscriber
for disconnection , and he will bo discon-
nected

¬

whether he wants to or not. He will
have no trouble , however. In calling up cen-

tral
¬

again and getting another connection.
Under the present system a great deal of
Inconvenience has been caused the public by
the Inability of the girls at the central of-

fice
¬

to tell whether the subscriber was ring-
ing

¬

for central or for the man at the other
end of the line , and it must be confessed
that they usually appeared to give them-
selves

¬

the benefit of the doubt. Now all
rings are Intended for central , and there will
consequently be no reason for the delay that
has heretofore been such a drawback to the
constant use of the telephone.

Settle Don n.
Now 'hat Kelly's army has come and gone

and none much the worse off for their
visit , let us settle down to business once
more and profit by the great lesson they
have taught us. There is no doubt that a
great deal of poverty nowadays Is brought
on by extravagance , and oh , there's the
moral : Don't be extravagant , but go to 919
Main street and T. B. Hughes will show-
you how to save your money , whether It's
shoes , furnishing goods or hats you want-

.I'uriiHfo

.

Work.-
Mr.

.

. W J. Lauterwasser , well known to bo-

one of the best furnace men In this section ,

has engaged with P. C. DeVol. He and John
Scott will work together , and It goes with-
out

¬

saying that whatever they do will be
perfectly done. Now Is a good time to look-
up the furnace question.-

It.

.

. O. Gritlmui Ilxplnlnn.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , la. , April 27. To the

Editor of The Bee : Your headlines to the
dispatch from Atlantic April 26 , "Woodmen
Advance Agent Weakens Graham of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Says Kelly , Baker and Spead Arc
Sharpers ," do mo and also the Woodmen
of the World an Injustice. I said nothing of
the kind. I did say , "They were bharp ,

shrewd men , " In fact , the entire dispatch
In regard to what Is attributed to me Is
distorted wl'h the Intention of putting a
different meaning to what I really did say.
The reason why I came homo was because
my business demanded It and not because
I was becoming "disgusted. " I have only
very little more to bay In recard to this
matter , and that Is that If the Rock Island
roud wishes to retain the friendship of the
business men and shippers throughout tills
section .of the country It had better call
General Superintendent Dunlap In and let
some one else attend to the business of the
road , for If one-tenth of what I have heard
Is true his only object Is to Incite Kelly's
men to do some unlawful act that there
may bo an excuse to arrest and Imurlson-
or to call upon the mllltla of the state , pri-
marily

¬

to protect their property , but In real-
ity

¬

to create a riot. Now. only ono thing
more. Why does General Superintendent
Dunlap travel with an armed body of men
from station to station without having them
icgularly commissioned and sworn as peace
officers ? V ry respectfully yours ,

R. 0. GRAHAM.

Death Is an unb'dden visitor. Will ho call
tomorrow , next week , next month , or next
year ? ask yourself. If so , have I made
such provision for those depending on mo as-
I ought ? The Bankers Llfo association of
Des Molncs affords such protection that you
can go to bed every night feeling perfectly
secure. It Ir thoroughly trustworthy , yet on
account of Its Income from reserve ( $1,244-
240.C3)

, -
) the cheapest In cost.-

W.
.

. 0 , WIRT. Agent.
* ( iiiriilnliiiientH Mnnt htop In lonu-

In a short time , as Iowa has passed a law
against them. This Is your last chance to
collect > our accounts before the law goes
'nto force. The Nassau Investment company
has reduced Itb charges and will guarantee
collections against persona not living In
Iowa , but who are employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
agent In Iowa , Write at once for terms and
references , Council Bluffs-

.Iliitfrliilncil

.

the Congregation.-
Rev.

.

. and Mrs. C. N. Armstrong , the new-

pastor of the Second Presbyterian church ,

tendered a reception to the congregation
and their friends at their home , 332 Lincoln
avenue , Friday evening. About 100 guests
responded to the Invitation and were most
heartily received by Mr. and Mrs , Arm ¬

strong. A most enjoyable time was passed
In social conversation. Ices and cake were
served , and reluctantly the guests took their
departure , unanimous In the opinion that
their now pastor and his wlfo were true host
and hostess.

Evans Laundry company. Shirts , collars ,

and cuffs u specialty , C20 Pearl street , Tel ,

290. Rcasonabla rates for family work.

Show cases , carpets and furniture for
sale at Woman's exchange , 18 Pearl street.

Buy your drugs and paints ut Morgnn'e
drug stores , 134 and 742 Broadway.

The laundries use Domestic soap ,

Twice llnrglnrldMl ,

For the second time within a week L-

.Klnnehan'b
.

More at the corner of Broadway
ana Bryant street was entered by burglars
Friday night. On the first occasion the
jurglura got In through a rear window , but
this has been kept securely bolted since then.

About a dozen pair * of shoes were taken.
Friday night the Irff&lars bored several holes
In the rear door ram knocked out n piece of
the wood , vvhlctf-'MiHblcd them lo remove
tha lock They'stolo about twenty-five
pairs of shoes froin-tho same box that they
visited the other ? > Qtht-

.dk

.

liy n Trnln.-
A

.
young OcrmarfVra * found yesterday noon

by the officials ot-tno Chicago , Milwaukee &

St. Paul rallwayfljing) by the side of the
track senseless. The side of his head was
terribly mangled 4nu covered with blood , and
ho presented a ghngtly appearance. It was
thought at first tBat lie was dead , but an ex-

amination
¬

showed''tlmt the pulse was still
beating. The body was picked up nnd car-
ried

¬

In the patrol wacon to the Woman's
Christian association hospital , and , three
hours after being put In one of the beds
there , ho was Just beginning to move his
limbs , but was still unconscious. Ills phy-
sicians

¬

stated that his chances for recovery
were very slender. Nothing was found on
his perron by wRTeTi he could be positively
Identified , although it Is thought that his
name Is Raph , nnd that he lives on the
farm of George F. Wright , east of the city.-

Up
.

to a late hour last evening all at-
tempts

¬

to Identify the unfortunate man pos-
itively

¬

had failed , but It Is thought that
something will be found out about him
today. He had not recovered consciousness ,

and so was unable to furnish nny Information
himself as to cither his Identity or the
cause of his Injuries. Ills physician stated
last evening that ho did not consider his in-

juries
¬

dangerous , although It might take
him a long time to get well.

All wool Ingrains from C5c to 7Bc yard.
Lowell Ingrains. G ! c yard. All goods marked
down this week.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO-

.MeyersDurfco

.

Furniture company , 33G , 333
Broadway , headquarters for bargains nnd
fine furniture-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , la. , agent
Jarvls 1877 brandy , wines and liquor.

Millinery ; latest styles ; reasonable prices.
Miss Ragsdale , 10 Pearl street.-

Ilukrr'H

.

.Mini Again ,

There Is another prospect of capturing the
man Smith , who assaulted Constable Unkcr
last New Year's day , if the city officials arc
correct In their guesses. They were tele-
graphed

¬

yesterday by the authorities In Mis-
souri

¬

Valley to bo on the lookout for the
man who shot the marshal there In the
morning. The description they gave fits
Smith , Illakcly , Hook , or whatever name ho
may be going by now. It will be remem ¬

bered that the county olficlals had a theory
that this man was mixed up In n couple of
train robberies on the Kansas City road near
St. Joccph last winter.

Get prices of Shugart & Ourcn , leading
seedsmen , Masonic temple. Council Bluffs.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for saleat Gas Co.'s offlce.

Everybody knows Davis sells drugs.
Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

WHEN COXEYJEACHES THEM

(Continued from Second Pago. )

them a little and give them bread. Whatcan he do to us ?

REPRESENTATIVE NOTIONS-
.Magulre

.

, California They should bo
treated with humanity and respect. It shouldnot bo assumed that they are coming for un ¬

lawful purposes. Their financial condition
should not be counted against them , and they
should have that respectful consideration
that American cltlzbns are entitled to whopet tlon for law a they think will Improve
their condition.-

McCall
.

, Massachusetts The Coxey army
ought to be given a pleasant reception.

Coombs , New- York I do not bt lleve that
will attempt , to violate the law. His

scheme Is visionary enough to the Intelligent
masses , but I have never thought ho wouldattempt to commit any violence.

Dartholdt , Missouri They are misguided
but earnest men. They should bo treatedkindly and furnished shelter , but congress
can do nothing for them , and cannot bo ex-
pected

¬

to. Their appeal will have no effectupon the members , although they have con-
siderable

¬

reason for making the demandsthey do-

.Cooper
.

, Indiana Theirs Is a mistakentheory , yet the people have been given much
Justification to do as they are doing by
political platforms and stump speakers.

Cannon , Illinois I think congress should
give these people one hearing. When this
Is done there will be nothing left for them
to do but to return to their homes. Of
course , I do not advocate the government
taking care of these people while they are
here.

Geary , California I look upon the coming
of the Industrial army to Washington as a
matter of so llttlo consequence as to bo
hardly worth consideration. I have given
the matter no thought at all-

.McCleary
.

, Minnesota I think members of
the army should be treated In the same
manner as any other American citizens , with
proper safeguards for their good ccnduct.-
I

.
am not in favor of an. appropriation by

the government , however , to feed these men
while they nio here ,

Kiefcr , Minnesota I think that the gov-
ernment

¬

should hee tl-at those men are
properly housed and fed while here , given
an opportunity to present their grlevance-
and that we should In every wav endeavor
to convince them of the Impossibility of
granting their demands.

Hartman , Montana I can sec no objection
to giving these people a hearing , but so far
as making any appropriation for their sus-
tenance

¬

while here Is concerned , I would ob-

ject
¬

to that.
Johnson , North Dakota I do not think

the government should establish the prece-
dent

¬

of appropriating any money for the
support of an Idle body of men like Coxey's-
army. . I think If they arc let alone they
will ultimately return to their homes-

.Cummlngs
.

, New York As long as they
obey the laws , grant them the name privi-
lege

¬

as other folks no more , no less-

.KdiicatorH

.

Meet at Axliland.
ASHLAND , Neb , , April 28. ( Special Tele-

grjm
-

to The 13 jj. ) A teachora liu-tltuto
was held today comprising the teachers
from Saumlers , Sarpy , Cass and Lancaster
counties. There were about seventy-five
teachers present and many promi-
nent

¬

professors , aniong whom were llalbey-
of Plattsmouth , Saylor and Clark of the
Western normal , County Superintendents
Clark of Saumlers-.aKarley of Cass and Hear
of Lancaster ; also. Mrs. Patterson of Lincoln
and Prof. Prcston'nf the Fremont normal.
All questions pertaining to county and city
schools w-cio ably'dhScusscd.

This evening tlie. propgsltlon for voting
bonds for an aduTflon to the High bchool
building was thoroughly presented by the
leaders on both MeS , The bonds were de-

feated
¬

last month , ''fcut the movement for Is-

suing
¬

the bonds has"'grown so strong that a
special election will''probably be called next
month ,

Dm til City MiHlcnlo.
DAVID CITY , Noli. , April 28. ( Special to

The Deo. ) The muxlcalo given by the cornet
band last evening was largely attended and
every one was well pleased , as the numbem-
on the program were of a high order and ren-
dered

¬

by the cream df musical ability of the
city , the solos of Mcjklames Stcelo and Ilaker
and Miss Thorpe being exceptionally fine , an
was the mandolin solo by Mr , Thomas , and
cncoies were In order and every selection
elicited rounds of applause , The net pro-
ceeds

¬

, nearly $70 , will bo need by the band
In the purchase of now uniforms ,

IWAINAUD , Neb. , April 28. ( Special to
The Dee. ) Quito a number of people from
this town and vicinity went to David City
last evening to attend the muhlcal festival
given by the David City cornet band at the
opera house. The program was an excep-
tionally

¬

fine one , and some of the solos were
rendered In a charming manner.-

CI

.

curl ML; Up ( lid Mortgages.
HASTINGS , Neb. , April 28. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Jlee. ) William Kerr filed ICC-

i hattcl mortgages today , aggregating $31,000 ,

These mortgages are all old timers , being
filed In 18SO and 18G. The county clerk Is-

makinga strenuous effort to clear up the
antiquated mortgages , and something like
400 new ones may be filed In a low days.

HAD THE BURGLARS AT BAY

Iowa Authorities ami Thieves Engivolu.a
Desperate Battle ,

MARSHAL OF MISSOURI VALLEY KILLER

Another of the Olllrrrv Hocclvcs n ric h
Wound , lint Will Krfmrr Olio of the

Drflpcrndorn 1'nlnlly Shot Only
Una Itobbcr Jlxtipcti ,

MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , April 28. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram to The Bee. ) As the result of-

a battle with burglars In this city this morn-
Ing

-
one man was Instantly killed , another

was fatally hurt and n third received n flesh
wound. The dead and Injured are : .

AIWA WHITNEY , city marshal , dead.
PETER JOHNSON , fatally wounded.-
J.

.

. B. LYON , shot In the side.
The tragedy was the most terrible ever oc-

curring
¬

In this vicinity. In the last few-
weeks many petty burglaries have been com-
mitted

¬

here , the latest being that of J. B-

.Lyon's
.

grocery store Wednesday evening.
William Henderson was shortly placed under
watch nt his residence , where two strangers ,

named Johnson and Davis , have been stayI-
ng.

-
. Certain biisplclous appearances led to

the swearing out of a search warrant by Mr.
Lyon to find the stolen property.

The warrant was placed In Marshal Whit ¬

ney's hands. After keeping the building
guarded during the night , he with a posse
entered the Hem'crson house at G o'clock this
morning. The occupants offered resistance
nnd opened fire , which was returned by the
olllcers , there being thirty or more shots
fired. One of the burglars' bullets pierced
the breast of Whitney , killing him Instantly ,
Johnson received four bullets , one In each
thigh , one In the shoulder and anotherthrough the lungs. Ills wounds are doubt ¬

less fatal , although ho still lives.
Davis broke and ran and a dispatch from

Love-land says that a man partially an-
swering

¬

his description boarded the trainnt that point this morning. This vicinity
Is nevertheless being thoroughly scoured.

Henderson and his wife are under arrest
having waived examination , and have been
sent to the county Jail at Logan.

Excitement Is at fever heat and there Is
much strong talk of lynching , as Whitney
was a popular and most efficient officer. A
reward has been raised for the capture of
Davis.

Davis Is supposed to have come from
Grand Island or Fremont , Neb. , and John ¬

son's homo is supposed to be Rock Island ,
III. Both are desperate characters , while
Henderson Is on ex-svvltchman and does not
bear a savory reputation , having been Idle
for six months and more.

The plunder stolen from Lyon's store was
found concealed In and about the Henderson
residence , so that no doubt exists that the
searching party were on the right track.
Being armed with the search warrant , the
officers of course hod a right to enter the
house , and the reslstenco offered by the
men when they knew this fact shows theirdesperate character.

Whitney was about 35 years old and un-
married

¬

, living with his mother and sister ,
who are prostrated with grief. The entire
community Is wrought up , and If opportunity
offered would no doubt do violence to theperpetrators of the violent act.

Lynching has been talked strong this after-
noon

¬

notwithstanding the removal of Hender ¬

son to the county Jail at Logan , but It Is
likely that calm counsels will prevail. Whit ¬

ney's popularity as an officer extended
through all classes of citizens except the
extreme tough clement.-

A
.

report came In from a searching party
at 3 o'clock p. in. that several farmers north
of town about six miles have seen an armed
man corresponding somewhat to Davis' de-
scription

¬

, and that he had drawn nnd threat-
ened

¬

to use his gun If not permitted to pass.
The farmers are aroused and out on his
trail. A large reinforcement left here
within half an hour , and will search till
dark. There is a fence north of hero ten or
twelve miles to which this man Is doubtless
heading.-

A
.

coroners' Jury was empanelled this
morning and heard the testimony of several
eye-witnesses to the affray , but reached no
conclusion , and adjourned until Monday
afternoon In anticipation of effecting the
capture of Davis. A largo reward has been
subscribed by the citizens , In fact , If money
can effect the capture of Davis it will bo
forthcoming by the citizens here-

.ritUVIMO

.

AN AM III.

Strong Defense In the Trial of Chief Jtiimsnv-
of thu Tclcgrapherx.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , April 28. A strong
defense was made In Grand Chief Ramsay's
case today , witnesses testifying to an alibi.
Several citizens of Vlnton swore that Ram ¬

say was In that town on the day the state
claims the defendant paid money to Jeff ¬

reys and told him to ground the wires. Wit-
ness

¬

Ward was recalled and flatly contra-
dicted

¬

Witness Smith. The latter admitted
ho was not In Cedar Rapids when ho swore
Ramsay gave him money and sent him out
to tangle up the telegraph wires-

.iovernor

.

( .Iiiclisun'H Distribution.-
DBS

.

MOINES , April 28. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Governor Jackson today made
the following appointments : Judge of the
supreme court , II , E. Deemer , Red Oak ; li-

brarian
¬

, Mrs. Laura Crelghton , DCS Molnes ,

mine Inspectors , Morgan G. Thomas , Oska-
loosa

-
; James W. Miller , DCS Molnes ; James

A. Campbell , Ottumwa ; visiting committee
to the insuna asylum , Mrs. Julia A. Roung ,

Sioux City ; W. P. Gibson , Knqxvllle ; phar-
macy

¬

commissioners , W.L. Lelaml.SIoux City-
Board of Health , Dr. J. A. Scroggs , Leo
county ; commissioners to locate position of
Iowa troops at Lookout mountain and Mis-

sionary
¬

ridge , J. D. Fagan , Clinton county ;
R. P. Clarkson , Polk county ; F. P. Spencer ,

Fremont county ; Alexander J. Muller , John-
son

¬

county ; John A. Young , Washington
county ; boat Inspectors , A. A. Henderson ,

Dickinson county ; Alon o A , Jcnks , Decatur
county ; F. E. Wilson , Humboldt county.

Terrific Hull Morm
SIOUX CITY , April 28. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.A) terrific hall storm of-

an hour's duration occurred nt Cherokee and
vicinity this morning. Hall stones were five
Inches deep on the level and many wore two
Inches In diameter. Hundreds of dollars
worth of window glass was damaged , much
stock Injured nnd small grain just sprouting
pounded Into the ground.

FORT DODGE , la. . April 28. ( Special Tol-
egrom

-

to The Bee. ) A big hall storm passed
along the Illinois Central road west of hero
this morning. At Cherokee , Storm Lake and
elsewhere many glass were broken. It was
a lively btorm here , but did no damage. This
section has magnificent crop weather , the
ocasoii being two weeks In advance of last
year.
_

thn iIurorM Wo Hillied ,

SIOUX CITY , April 28. ( Special Telegram
to The Beo.JArthur L Rhys has com-

menced
¬

an action to have a $25,000 judgment
obtained against him by Walter Strange , a
prominent commission man , and E. H. Stone ,

n banker , sot asldo on the grounds that the
victors bribed members of the Jury , fur-

nUhcd
-

iomu Jurors with money to work
others and hired men to inlluenca the jurors
Some of the jurors will tcxtlfy In support of
the allegations If the accusations are es-

tablished
¬

, criminal prone cut Ions will follow.
The statutes provide a penalty of from one
year and $1,000 fine to ten > ears Imprlum-
mont for all persons found guilty of offering ,

giving or reci'lvlng bribes.

Held ( ho Milncinlut IteHpoiiHlblo ,

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , April 28. ( Special
Telegram to The Beo. ) Louis C. Jentzent ,

who was struck on the head with an Ice
nplkc by Henry Bernjus last winter , crush-
Ing

-
his Hkull , has brought eult ugulnut

George Williams for $10,000 damages. In
his petition he alleges that liquor sold to-

Bernjus by Williams made him drunk and
ipiarreleome , and as a result of the blow ho
has been permanently disabled and Injured.

Hank Sulndlrr'H Smooth Work.
SIOUX CITY , April 28. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) A check raiser by the name of-

Knowlton , about CO years of age , worked a

TO RELIEVE SUFFERING.I
COl'HUNI ) AND Slllil'ARD'S PLAN FOR CHRONIC INVALIDS J
Thoughtful Phyatclans Prououuoo It Not Only ft Grant Economic Succoos , But a

Great PrrtcUcal Humanity-Citro of Chronic Maladies on n

System of Quarter Foos.
The Copclniul niul Shfpaid oyBttm Is sym

ly a mcaitirc of enlightened tconotny np
piled to the benefits of enlightened incill-
cine. . It Is Intended na an lu-eoinoiliitloi
to troth sldt.M of society , to rich mul poe
alike.-

A
.

HI eat mnny of their profopslonal brothr * n are constantly referring to tholr ny
tern na u "great pnrullcnl humanity. " llu
II iHii't on account of the low fee m rely
what IH excellent nnd admirable In tin
Copcl.ind nnd Shepaid quarter-fee systen-
Is that It repre entH the Improved treat
monl of ulunnlr malmllet , a treatment tlm-
It , In the nature of tliltiKx , UM applicable ti-

the Inilrmltlctt of the rkli as to the Inllrml-
tl H of the i ocr.-

Of
.

course there are nrlttooratlc Idiots win
won t eat nilgailioonuvc coninion people cm
afford It ; rich ImbeellcM who would refuwi-
to have gnu In thrlr pnluiei Ix-causo It I1

used In the pnorhousp. ami who would 10
fife to ride In cable CAM bpc.iuie thcv ac-
conimodnte mechanics anil who would re-
fute to take the ( p.ip rs Iterative Ihej
only cost a pennv anil arc read by Kelly1 !

army.-
As

.

a rule , however , ilch people do no
disdain to buv or enjoy any excellent or In-
illnpeiiHiible thing Just lieenii p tin1 in Ice !

trlillm ; . The Hcnultilc Gorman king drink-
lago

-

! beer that m llM at 3 rents a gins * . nn
the KotiHlble iiiKll: h iueen| dtlnkn lodiaiilwater that don I cost tiling , and all tinpolite foverolmis will look on rainbows am-
'niton to nlulitlimalf. though they aie en-
Joed even bv tinmp and p.uipert

The wealthy chiM m of Oniitha aval' them-
mlves

-

of the matchli"vstem of dls att-
ieatment offi rod bv UM. Copdnml andShepnid In i plle of the fact tlint that MVS-
tern Is "a git-iit pnutlral liummilty" am
"a Kreat economic aci'niimodatlon , " on the
same principle HIM I common fi-me million-
alrcs take the diilh pap r IIMIIIISU thev
arc the best m"nn * of Infoi inalUm and ild-
In the motor i ars bci'nii t they an- tin
handlist and fafteut can inn. s-

I'artlcs wlu MIIIV d ite tn test the excel'-
Ifiire of the Cop land mid Ship nil trial'-
ment for any ehionlc Inlirm'tv' an- welcome
to a trial treatment dmigi on ap-
plying In person.

STAYED ON THE FARM.-

Tooh

.

Tnutmrnl by Mull unit IIin Cuniliifii-
Hni'i IMe Ciilnrili ,

John AVIndross , a venerable farmer ol-

I'cn aukce , Oconto Count } , ( now In
his 74'th year , writes :

"While In a state of great f >bleiipss and
suffering , paused b> an old mi bad c.it.inh-
of the head , throat , stoinacli and bow-els ,

I Just sat down one day ami wrote for a
question list or xympton blank After fi-
lling

¬

It out I returned It with tholr small
fee for a month's ttfitment ami medicines ,

nnd they commenced working on rny ea e-

throuKh the malls It proved to > 3 Just
the treatment I needed , and they Boon had
me cured up. "

TII o .s .1

Heglnning Mav 1 and during the summer
months , the olllces of Ors Copelaml &
Shepard will be open Wednesday and S U-

urday
-

evenings only , fiom C:30: to 8.30
Evening patients will take due notice andarrange for visits on Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays

¬

after the fiist of May.

clever game on the Corn Exchange National
bank of this city. He bought a draft for $18
against the bank at Mitchell , S. D. , raised It-

to $1,800 and came here and had It cashed.
The draft was perforated , but the change In
the perforation was such that It could not be-
detected. . Suspicion was aroused among the
bank people by similar jobs worked on banks
In this vicinity. Knowlton escaped with thu-
money. .

Killed l j Lightning.
CEDAR HAPIDS , la. , April 28. (Special

Telegram to Tha Bee. ) During a btorm at
Nora Springs today Frank Dunn of diaries
City was struck by lightning and instantly
killed-

.I'liin

.

of tlio Hoard ( if DlridoiH Presented
to tlio becnrll > Holder * for Appiovnl

NEW YORK , April 2S. The plan of reor-
ganization

¬

adopted by the board of directors
of the New York & New England , submitted
for the approval of security hohlerB , provides
for a new company , which Is to Issue $17,500-

000

, -

of G per cent , fifty-year gold bonds ,

$5,000,000 of 5 per cent noncumulatlve pre-

ferred
¬

stock ami $20,000,000 of common stock.-

Of
.

the bonds , $10,000,000 will be reserved
to retire the present first mortgage bonds ,

but the committee has the disci etlon of ex-

tending
¬

those bonds at a lower rate of In-

terest.
¬

. Holders of second mortgage bonds
are offered in exchange for each bond , with
all overdue coupons attached , $421 in cash ,

which Is 40 per cent of the amount due on
August 1 next , and $675 In the new 5 per-

cent bonds at par. Tlio terminal bonds arc
undistributed.

Holders of the preferred stock arc offered
the right to purchase new preferred stcck-
to an amount equal to 25 per cent of their
holdings at par , and those who them-
selves

¬

of this privilege will receive In ex-

change
¬

for their present holdings now pre-

fcired
-

stock share for share. The common
stockholders are offered the right to pur-
chiso

-

an equal amount of new common
stock at $20 a share.

The proposition to the second mortgngo-
bomlholdets will require the Is lie of ? .! ,375-

000
, -

of tlio new bonds , which amount , to-

gether
¬

with the $10,000,000 reserved to re-

deem
¬

the present first mortgage bonds , de-

ducted
¬

from the total Ibsuc , will leave $1,125-
000

, -
for the payment or reduction of the com ¬

pany's debts and obligations and for addi-
tions

¬

and betterments to the property. Of
the $5,000,000 new preferred Block , $951,000-
Is offered to present holders for cash and
tlio ox-'hango of their stock upon terms
will require 3810000. a total of $1,770,000 ,
leaving $230,000 subject to the disposition
by the committee of the reorganized com-
pany

¬

for the tame purpose that the bonds
will he held. The stock , of course , will be
Issued on even terms to present stock-
holders

¬

, who may pay for It , or to the mem-
bers

¬

of the syndicate that has underwritten
the plan.

Wentrrn Nclinnkii Tcticliurt.
NORTH I'LATTH , Neb. , April 28. ( Spe-

cial

¬

Telegram to The Hce. ) The second an-

nual

¬

meeting of the Western Nebraska Ed-

ucational

¬

association concluded an Interest-
ing

¬

two days session hero this evening. The
exercises today were especially prolltablo to-

tlio touchers present , and general satisfac-
tion

¬

Is expressed at the excellence of the
papers presented. State Superintendent
Cloudy , who was present during the session ,

Is well pleased with tlio progressive attitude
manifested by the teachers of Nebraska's
joungest educational association. This even-

ing
¬

Chancellor Crook of the Nebraska Wcs-
leynii

-

university delivered an Interesting
talk upon his personal experience In climb-

ing
¬

Pike's I'eak.
The annual convention of tliu Christian

Endeavor society of the Eleventh district
will meet hero tomorrow morning-

.rriill

.

1'rospi'i IH ( liioil ,

GHESHAM , Neb. , April 3S. ( Special le-

The Dec. ) Krult prospects was never better
In nnd around Oreslmm. If the front holds
''jack the people In this will bo well
;ini | for their Investment In fruit trees.
Small grain IB doing fairly well. Hut few
Holds of wheat have been plowed up ,

Death of u H ' I'liiniMir-

.DENVEK.

.

. April 28. Anthony Sweeney ,

1 wealthy Insurance agent ami real estate
Denver pioneer died to-

luy

-nsner , who was a ,

at Hot Spring" . Ark , of congestion of-

he lungs , aged 4 !) years..-

Mi

.

Cool lliislni'SH .Man Hurt.-

M'CQOb
.

JUNCTION. Neb. , April 28.

Special 10 The Hoc. ) This morning Thomas
loimhnn , one of McCool's leading business

neil , while assisting In loading merchandise
m a dray , fell and broke Ida left leg-

.Tlimiimiul

.

Mlli'4 Day.
NEW YOIIK , April 28 A recordbreak-

ng
-

train arrived at the Pennsylvania rail-

oad

-

depot In Jersey City today. U started

Mr , Ij. T. Albert ! , ox-deputy city engineer,
of Council Hltiffrt , nnd iciltllng nt 419 Wnnh-
Ington

-
avenue , . ays :

L. T. AMJnUTf. cx-lirputy Oil ) Engineer ,

Council HlulTs , Iowa.
" .My condition when I applied to them for

expert dlainos H and tr atmont wasn't that r *
of any vlilenl or pie triitliig Illnpss , but
that of constant Indisposition or halfsickn-
ess.

¬

. 1 was iilwan ml eiably out of sorts ,

head In n fevered stuffed up condition , pain
nnd "otincs ? over the eye" , a s ckly ami al-

most
¬

continuous headache , n constant f il-
Ing

-
of phjHlcal dtpie si-n , hcmlneys nmt

fatigue , bully coat d tongue and the tatta-
of HI nr po'sons' In the mouth , and a HPIWO c
something wiong In mv ihmnt as though
there was -otwthlnK mow'tig then1-

"I was nivcr liungiv Mi.m d to h * lint
all nit-nal tell h nf fi , ( , , | ami u.uM be-
ti.vil l d w'th a l l aim ;; nf tb s'omuli' and
a f- k and drew v t i ng for two cr t mo
hems after mtlin ? My slnip wiis bid U-

didn't ti -t or i f m HI tint wo k rr-
no woiU' I was alwav tli d , always I igge'l
out ami just aurieh tl ( wa > mornings an-
nftir ( lithihuto pf n dux-

."Itiu
.

, ! I "nld , ind r the Cupflanil &
Shcpurd ti'Mtnii nt ill the-e annovlig and
mots' di U -- ilMr lr hyrnt t mis haoI-
IISK ! aw ien nlv. and tnliuillh fmiu
that tune on has hicn exoi'lU'iit In eve > re-
spect.

¬
. "

DRS , COPLAXD&SIiiA'lD, : ; }

,

IIOOMH 111 AND 512 NEW YOUIC I.tPH-
uuu.niNci , OMAHA. NIII

Office Hours 9 to 11 n. m. ; 2 to 5 p m-

.EwnlnpH
.

Widmhdnys and Gair.livs
only , C:20: to S SO. Sunday 10 to U m.

Steam and Hot Wnfr HonMns for
Roal-'O'.cos and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main , 2' ; t Potn-1 Streets , CoiiiicTT-
BlulTn , lovvu.

DYEING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AND DRY CLEANING.

Send for Circular and PIICO List.

Council Bluffs , - - Avenue A nnd 20th Ct-

Onwliu , l.21 Fiirimm Street.

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

DO YOU KNOW THAT DAY & 1II3SS HAVU-
Boino choke liaiKiilua in fruit anil eaiilcu

,
land ncui tlila cU >

GAIUIAUi : HEMOVUl ) , CUSSPOOLS , VAULTS.
chimneys cKaiu.il. Uu Hurkc , at Tajlur'n-
Ciucery , CIO Uiuudnay.-

AlibTIlACTfl

.

AND LOANS. I'AUM AND
city piojiurty bought unU gold , 1'uucy &
'lliomus , Council Illurrn.-

I

.

WANT AT ONC1J TUN OOOD SAUWMEM-
to Hell Kr HCili'H. OH| , etc , to cnnsumcrH , Kouilf*

KUitrniUucd Hist tliips 111 oury rc |nct , nilitlit
unit riuallt ) . Call on , or [ iiMrcs-s C It EM or-
KOII

-
, Itivero House , Council IJIufTs.

' , rniHr-cr.AHB. rou :oi HIAI-
of

>

xloch. aluiiit 3 mlkH inn III i r trmn C'atllt ) ,

U 7ft to tl ' "I , IIOIMH. Jl Cl lo (70) for HWIHOII ,
May 1 to l"l'ir ir , Mi""l ni.in In iliuiKo or-

Hlnik , plintj RIIIHH , xall anil wutrr 1. I *.
Jntls'in , I'J i Olli , or 3Z llioiuhwiy,
Council IlluffK

noon uiiii. WANTED rou OENKHAUl-
ioum woili. Mru , John Axkln , 710 Boiilh Ctli
Bticct.-

IIOOM

.

roll HUNT , I'I.EAHANT , IN DEHIItA-
lili

-
location ; tumi lutHomiUc. H M, IIco-

olllce

from Jacksonville , Fla. , yesterday morning ,
making the runs ovur the lines of the Flor-
ihi

-
Central & I'unlnsular and Richmond &

O.mvlllo and 1cnm.ylvanlu railroads In thu-
mprccodonted time of twenty-four hourn
mil tvu nt-fivo minutes. The 1.000 inlleu-
voro covered at a rate of forty-ono mlloB-

in hour , which nho B a rate of speed oC-

iS (seconds to the mile.

IVIiipliiinliiK Wit limit Wlren.

The Abbo , Michel liau been oxporlmcnt-
ng

-
on Mr. I'rccto'B lines In telephoning

without wires , lie has established a private
telephone) , UHlng the Kround only for the
conduction of sound. Ho based his oporu-

tlons

-

on the Idea that the surface soil anit
the deep neil are (separated by u layer of
greater rculHtanco , which acts as an Insu-

lator , anil may , therefore , bo taken as the
;OIIK| and returning wires of the circuit llo'I-

OB connected his telephones to the surface
liy a metal plate and the (subuoll by a dcipi-

fll, at each station , and ho finds that wltli-

i battery of fivu uctuinulatorn ho can spcalc
very well far a dUtunco of 120 yards on
more , even with bulldliiKH and u publtu-

itrcct bcuvcca the station*.


